PRAYER CONCERNS

Welcome to First Ozark United Methodist Church! We are so glad to have
you today and hope that your time here is meaningful and inspiring. If you
are a first-time guest, we would appreciate it if you would include your
address when you sign in with our ushers or greeters so that we might
provide you with further information about our church. Nursery care is
available in Room 118 on the first floor for babies and toddlers from birth
through three years of age. We hope you enjoy worshiping with us and will
join us again next Sunday!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Online Sermons

Martha Dan Thompson, Judge Ben McLauchlin, Jason Russell, Debbie
Powell, Joe, Dot, and Phillip Adams, Joyce Esslinger, Charlotte Lisenby, Jan
Foshee, Sarah Nead, Barbara Terrell, Megan and Ruby James DiFilippo,
Lofton Dawkins, Britney Johnson, Betty Smith, Stan Garner, Kathryne
Harper Lancaster, Rosa and Henry Scott, Charles Beverly, Grace and Lewis
Mitchell, Rosemary Jenison, Charlie Breedlove, Sam Keys, David Johnson,
Connie Rheam, Kaye Coats, Betty Borer, Barbara (McLauchlin) Neal, Cara
Perault, Larry Russell, Stan Smith, Charlie Eastman, Beverly Raley, Ann
Ard, Janis Gibson, Roberta Segers, Susan Sowell, Carol Heath, Helen
Parsons, Patti Williams, Debbie Ganey, Susan West, Jeff Outlaw, Jane
Taylor, Ozark PD, The City of Ozark.
Nursing Home Residents: Ruth Arehart, Jamie Tilley, Hazel Sessions,
Monza’ Wilson, Virginia Hess
Assisted Living Resident: Suzy Harris

Sunday Service Recording

The NOW@9 service will be
Catch up on any sermon you might have
broadcast via Facebook Live during the
missed or listen to it again! Sermons from
service and can be viewed during service or
previous Sundays can be found and
anytime afterward. The 11:00 a.m.
listened to on our website,
traditional service will be recorded and
www.firstozark.org under the “Online
broadcast over the radio. Video of the
Sermons” section. Each Sunday’s message is
traditional
service will be posted to Facebook
posted online weekly.
on Tuesday once post production is
complete.

Upcoming Meetings and Events
Days and dates for upcoming events and meetings are the following:
 The Worship Committee will decorate the Sanctuary for the Christmas season at 2:00 p.m. this
afternoon.
 The Carillon Chimes concert is scheduled for 4:00 p.m. today. You are welcome to bring a chair
to sit and listen in the Meditation Garden, or do the same from your vehicle in the parking lot .
 On Monday, November 23, the CLC Board will meet at 5:00 p.m. in Room 231, and the Finance
Committee will meet at 6:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
 The church office will be closed from Wednesday, November 25, through Friday, November
27, for the Thanksgiving holiday. We will resume normal hours of operation on Monday,
November 30.
 The Hanging of the Greens service is next Sunday, November 29, at 5:00 p.m. in the
Sanctuary.

“Souper” Day
Souper Day continues to thrive! If you would like to be a part of this outreach, there are several
ways to be involved. If you would like to provide food, please bring it in single or double-size
serving containers. Please place it in the freezer and include the name of the food and heating
instructions. If you would like to pack meal bags or make deliveries, please join us in the FLC dining
room at 10:00 a.m. on the first and third Tuesday of the month. It's a wonderful time of fellowship
and a great service opportunity!

As of November 19, we have received 117 letters of commitment totaling
$728,662.
8:30 a.m. Traditional Service
The 8:30 a.m. traditional worship service will resume next Sunday
morning, November 29.
UMW Luncheon
On Thursday, December 3, the UMW will have their fall luncheon at
Hoppergrass at 11:00 a.m. All ladies are encouraged to attend. David
Ethridge, our Director of Music Ministries, will have a special program
prepared. Come join us and bring a friend!
December Traditional Service Ushers
(Beginning November 29)

8:30 - Shirley Woodie, Sidney Owens
11:00 - Ben Baker, Larry Chapman, Jonathan Chapman, Joe W. Adams,
Gil Anthony

November 22, 2020

Evening Worship

Pastor: Dr. Jason Thrower
Associate Pastor: Pastor Stephan Margeson

There will be no evening worship tonight due to the Carillon Chimes concert.
In order to adhere to social distancing guidelines, please exit the worship space in
a manner to best ensure the safety of others. The ministers will not be at the
door to greet at the conclusion of the service. However, they are available if you
need them via phone or in the office. Please take your bulletins with you as you
leave. Thank you!

Online Giving Option

CONNECT WITH US

You will find a convenient way to give online, so you never have to worry about leaving your cash or
checkbook at home. You will be able to make a one-time contribution or set up recurring gifts – a
great option for members who prefer to give electronically. Members who prefer their
established habit of giving their tithes and offerings in the form of checks, bank drafts, and/or cash
are encouraged to continue doing so, since there is a small fee for online transactions. You can give
from any mobile device by visiting our website.

Like and follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/firstozark
We are also on Instagram - @Firstozarkumc
Listen via Radio: WOAB 104.9FM
Remind Text Messaging Service: Text @firstoz to 81010 to receive messages
about dates, times, events, and more within the life of the church.

167 E. Broad St.
Ozark, AL 36360
Phone: 334-774-2569
Website: www.firstozark.org
Our Mission: To be an obedient community of faith,
believing, praising, and loving God as revealed in Jesus
Christ, as we respect, encourage, and serve our neighbors.

NOW@9 Contemporary Order of Worship

11:00 A.M. Traditional Order of Worship
The Lord’s Day, Christ the King Sunday

The Lord’s Day, Christ the King Sunday

November 22, 2020
Director of Music Ministries: Mr. David Ethridge

November 22, 2020
Worship Leader: Mr. Dale Moates

Gathering Song

“Uncloudy Day”

Welcome and Announcements
Centering Prayer
Song of Praise

“What a Friend We Have in Jesus”

Song of Praise

“Victory in Jesus”

Children’s Moment

Betty Smith

Leader: We come, for God gathers us here, with that community called faith:
People: Where the hungry are served first, where the thirsty drink life's water.
Leader: We come, for God welcomes us here into that home called grace:
People: Where the naked are clothed in robes of hope; where the stranger is
embraced as the long-lost prodigal.
Leader: We come, for God reunites us here, sisters and brothers in that family
called love:
People: where the imprisoned model justice, where the sick are cradled in God's
peace.

Congregational Prayer

Offering
Song of Preparation
Scripture

Luke 17:11-19

Message

“Thankful Living?”

Sending Song

Prelude
Welcome and Parish Notes
UMW Presentation
Responsive Reading

“Give Thanks”
Scripture (NOW@9 and Traditional)

11

On the way to Jerusalem Jesus was going through the region between Samaria and Galilee. 12 As he entered a village, ten lepers approached him. Keeping
their distance, 13 they called out, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on
us!” 14 When he saw them, he said to them, “Go and show yourselves to the
priests.” And as they went, they were made clean. 15 Then one of them, when
he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising God with a loud voice. 16 He
prostrated himself at Jesus’ feet and thanked him. And he was a Samaritan. 17 Then Jesus asked, “Were not ten made clean? But the other nine, where
are they? 18 Was none of them found to return and give praise to God except
this foreigner?” 19 Then he said to him, “Get up and go on your way; your faith
has made you well.”

We would like to welcome Jerry and Judy Mull as the newest members of
our church family! We are glad to have you! Welcome!

God of love, you created us to love you and one another. We confess that we
have sometimes limited that love to words, and failed to make that love real by
our actions. We have failed to recognize Christ in the hungry, the thirsty, the
homeless, the naked, the incarcerated and the sick. Too often, we have turned
away from your presence, failing to share what we have with our brothers and
sisters in need. Forgive us. Turn our hearts, and guide us to follow in your ways
anew. Amen.

*Hymn of Praise
*Affirmation

“Open My Eyes, That I May See” (No. 454) See right
“The Apostles’ Creed”

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus
Christ his only Son, our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the
third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven and sitteth at the right
hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick
and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and
the life everlasting. Amen.

*Response
“Glory Be to the Father”
See right
Children’s Moment
Offertory
*Dedication
“Doxology”
See right
Pastoral Prayer
Anthem
Scripture Reading
Luke 17:11-19
See left
Message
“Thank-FULL”
*Hymn of Invitation “Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us” (No. 381) See right
*Benediction
Postlude

“The Lord Bless You and Keep You”

Chancel Choir

*Please Stand As You Are Able
ALTAR FLOWERS
November 22, 2020: Happy Thanksgiving to our church family and their
families by Margie McGahagin, Sandi and Julia Bittman.

Hymn of Praise (Open My Eyes, That I May See)
Open my eyes, that I may see glimpses of truth thou hast for me; place in my
hands the wonderful key that shall unclasp and set me free.
REFRAIN
Silently now I wait for thee, ready, my God, thy will to see. Open my eyes/ears/
heart, illumine me, Spirit divine!
Open my ears, that I may hear voices of truth thou sendest clear; and while the
wave notes fall on my ear, love with thy children thus to share.
Open my mouth, and let me bear gladly the warm truth everywhere; open my
heart and let me prepare love with thy children thus to share.
Response (Glory Be to the Father)
Glory be to the Father
And to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,
Is now, and ever shall be,
World without end.
Amen. Amen.
Dedication (Doxology)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen.

Hymn of Invitation (Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us)
Savior, like a shepherd lead us, much we need thy tender care; in thy pleasant
pastures feed us, for our use thy folds prepare. Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus!
Thou hast bought us, thine we are. Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! Thou hast loved
us, love us still.
We are thine, thou dost befriend us, be the guardian of our way; keep thy flock,
from sin defend us, seek us when we go astray. Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus!
Hear, O hear us when we pray. Blessed Jesus, bless Jesus! Hear, O hear us when
we pray.
Thou hast promised to receive us, poor and sinful though we be; thou hast
mercy to relieve us, grace to cleanse and power to free. Blessed Jesus, blessed
Jesus! We will early turn to thee. Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! We will early turn
to thee.
Early let us seek thy favor, early let us do thy will; blessed Lord and only Savior,
with thy love our bosoms fill. Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! Thou hast loved us,
love us still. Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! Thou hast loved us, love us still.

